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Popular Songs 
by • . . 
Albert Von Tilzer 
; 
Please Don't Take My Lovin' Man Away 
Good Night, Mr. Moon 
That Hypnotizing Man 
That College Rag 
, I Would Like To Try It 
That's My Personality . 
Where You Goin' 
Kentucky Sue 
"~-- ... -
Whose Little Girl Are You Now 
I've Been A Long Time Looking For A Girl Like You 
Put Your Arms Around Me Honey 
I Want Someone to Flirt With Me 
Hold Me Just A Little Closer 
On The New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Oh, That M->onlight Glide 
You Remind Me of Someone I Want To Forget 
rm Going to Steal Some Other Fellow's Girl 
BALLADS: 
Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye ,;. 3 Keys 
The Song That Reaches Irish Hearts · 
Because I'm In Love With You I'd Give My Life For You 
If Tears were Pearls Beautiful Song 
Love Once Again In The Springtime Heart of My Heart 
·--------------------------------------If your dealer cannot supply you with any of the above Songs 
we will, on recet'pt of 25c each, mail copies anywhere. 
The York Music Company 
·ALBERT VON TILZER, Mgr. 
1367 Broadway, New York, U. S. A. 
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